
 

Supplementary Musicianship Exercises for Chapter 8 
 
Sight Reading Melodies and Rhythms  
 
1. Silently read each example with rhythm syllables while tapping the beat. 
2. Silently read each example with rhythm syllables while conducting. 
3. Clap the rhythm and say the rhythm syllables. 
4. Clap the rhythm and count using numbers. 
5. Make a pitch inventory of all of the notes. 
6. Sing the pitch inventory with solfège syllables and letter names. 
7. Sing the musical example with solfège syllables. 
 
Minor Pentachord Melodies  

Russian Folk Song 

 
 
Solfège syllables 
Pitch inventory 
 
French Rondo      Guillaume d’Amiens (13th century) 

 
Solfège syllables 
Pitch inventory 

 
 



 

Hungarian Folk Song 

 
 
Solfège syllables 
Pitch inventory 
 
Gloria Patri  

 
Solfège syllables 
Pitch inventory 
 
 
Debka Hora        

 
Solfège syllables 
Pitch inventory 
 



 

Keyboard Performance  
Minor Pentachord Patterns and Melodies  
 
Keyboard Exercise 1  
Playing Kis kece langyom in d minor pentachord. 

 
 
1. Sing Kis kece langyom with solfège syllables. 
2. Play both hands together. 
 
Once you can play the Hungarian folk song in d minor pentachord with fluency, play it beginning 
on the following notes, A, E, B, G, F sharp and C. 
 
Keyboard Exercise 2  
Play the following minor pentachord scales; sing the solfège syllables inside your head as you 
play. 
 
A minor pentachord  

 
 
 



 

D minor pentachord  

 
 
E minor pentachord  

 
 
 
B minor pentachord  

 
 
G minor pentachord  

 
 F sharp minor pentachord  

 



 

 
C minor pentachord  

 
 
Minor Hexachord Patterns and Melodies  
 
Keyboard Exercise 1  
The fingering for playing the Slovak Folk Song in a minor hexachord: 
 

 
1. Sing the Slovak Folk Song with solfège syllables. 
2. Play both hands together. 
 
Once you can play the Slovak Folk Song in a minor pentachord with fluency, play it beginning on 
the following notes: D, E, B, G, F sharp, and C. 
 
Developing Musical Memory  
 
Music Memory Exercise 1  
 

1. Sing each focus melody with rhythm syllables while conducting. 
2. Sing each focus melody using solfège syllables from memory. 



 

 
Music Memory Exercise 2  
 
1. Memorize the following melody without singing it aloud. Sing it only in your head. 
 

Hungarian Folk Song 

 
 
 
Improvisation and Composition  
 
Improvisation/Composition Activity 1  
Using the notes of the a minor pentachord complete the following composition. Make certain to 
end on A, the tonic note. 

 
 
Improvisation/Composition Activity 2  

Using your own staff paper, create a sixteen beat minor pentachord composition; use  meter; 
use the form A B C D.  Provide an analysis of your composition to demonstrate the structure of 
your composition.   
 
Improvisation/Composition Activity 3  

Using your own staff paper create a sixteen beat minor hexachord composition; use  meter; use 
the form A B A1 C.  Provide an analysis of your composition to show the structure of your 
composition.   
 
 
Performance – Ensemble Singing  
 
Performance Exercise 1  
Sing Ida Red in canon after two beats.   
 
Performance Exercise 2  
Sing Rocky Mountain in canon after four beats. 
 
Performance Exercise 3  

For the following songs: 
1. Sing the following canon. The canon begins after two beats. 



 

2. Say the rhythm of each and clap in canon after one measure.   
3. Create two or four beat ostinato as you say the rhythm of each of the following examples.   

 
Canon (begin the canon after two beats) 
 

 
 
Performance Exercise 4  
Sing the upper part with solfège syllables while playing the lower part on the keyboard. 
 
Phoebe       American Folk Song  

Arranged by Denise Bacon 

 
 
 


